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tions of Epworth League. Trkl-
; ( ailt:,.. Ky., May -I. - After an
1 . . -
ines of the leaeute that I shale
ant. the enly grade ti a:a they sub- 
BentelisstitM. IZt_ V. M.P. LC.1,k0 few 1,1.n:et s were rebating and Recitatioil, -The Danger sig- 
examining trial in the - eteints.
not divulge the name of ary
stiteo -:is the grade biteght by the .a. E. Wilsee,
 to,' ILtzel, was otherwise offering inducements 
court. Judge Bingham held the
ber of the league so help me
Ital.' /iiineet.1 This. filet here Tuoada
y taking- an exatni- to secure tobacco. The commit- 
, na(12.
...:artette. 
twelve men aceused of banding 
mem 
God."
ail! c.::-..--dit• Italiat‘ buyers to nation 
preparatory to entering tee calls attention of each pris-1 
together to drive negroes away
' alis's Ours- has adde41
- ... . _
nee, a e. sioan. II, eivs that ' tle  i d.stry of the Methodist 
er to their contract and unless 
Wantation. Cyrus ()nen.
.' from Center Furnace. under bond I a number
• 
Chain of Prayer.
at as - •... a ... at.- vcr tn. tlic,o: et.a ae.; o . r.enshe ftafen a L.
by Juni'. ,.'es his., rest] tor the hurt Ti 
Mr. 1Vilsoli is one tot tile practieea are iiiseontinued eons, .; grand itiry. which meets here , her program this year, which
tobacco se' ' • en. as all ethia.co the
 eeenty's spit edit' Wing men Will recommend that sutit eon-, League Benediction. ' the third Monday May. The rnakes it the hest one ever given
alai i., well equipped intt•Ilectually tract,: be forfeited. I(that stant /et. " qy sweat,"
for the work he expects to enter. ,' Each committeeman 
is pro. Get the news; get the Ledger. 1 aceuetel men 
are James Ackley, 1 by her pepil.s.
euceeesf ‘11;‘' .0 ) ce,alition•. ..
4 vv• . i...,\`‘
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livinge \vs tut to ask our fr ends to see these
horses this year and know they will make the
season regardless of contrary reports.
PARAGOIC-This tine Jack tt ill idso makt tho l!ws season at 
nio sub.! o 
l; 
the great war 
h•r,4,11 °aril:1,1'17k
our stable at $10 to insure a hying colt. Ile is known as the \Val- f
ter Keno jack and is one of the •finest Jal`lid 
in t , .ut ji..t.ornor •k oeoa.-ton t.1
ja-RA T c-R2-, 1\11 T 
t
S 131 form or p.r11
ell of the peril that thr,steas oar fed
•!11111111}41Z1•41 to 11141 1.1410111 40,11'
1.1011 of the santeme court tu
Forcoi)s, 39.468
tI .201!Rt l 'tit:
JOHNSON 1T SHi[116
• sd, ..t sorA I‘LCUTiNcE
Tht.`St, tWO WI 
knott NO1 Atilt ADDRELS.
tti U Stillla prt”.•-
ellt season of Phl$ at our QUES
TION 01 STATE RICH I
stables east of depot on Ow
Concord road at 0.4,0 lot' Does Not of Commenwr s
ill'Ooktittlt` Bey and * I.. for peingM ,.le Sul servient
farter Federal Courts-•Wa
LphL liJ Conss'tutIon.
Baron 14.antiful to insure a
• kt. • • •,.t
dell% wed ist ..o, 1e.r.,.0101,
newtn rt•onaiiietit on Shiloh ti
Ovid %loll 1.), un addrens that *III
ran as one ,,f tin* tiniest loftily d.s.
oav ,.o,, -p, Ul. from Milo
aiil \orlh t aroann. o ha. h t. 1 I
th• state ga•sertio entn
suhsert I. nt to the Inferior fedorat
• rout ts l'he stgnItentice III there iht.
t lit' Prt 14 t111.101% understood, 111,1 th••vThk V1)4 ItPlr HI.the
L' het. 'then serise to a tte Itrs! ,s, • •
, 1!: 1.:11 'I. Ilia" hall s • .. of (hi' question of the rights of
•
cut sea,-011 it I hi.
nttle sow it 
01. he tit limit:, oil 'park rit.,,) the .11,41, 1. 111141 1 14UV t.'''$ 
11111k as, ntt impot tan, ten1H1414
at S. low
season ()Fly 11''11 1.• that dl...cusotIon Thu dedi, a.
8 price for 1 his pd,t folloas
j%.i., nuns; ttos utile f th • RI-
For:;ep s is a king of blooded stallions. His 
i o e -•
.ttlaS l t !,.
sires are the famous Cooks. while on his dams 
ett:l ed he hi-torte
f the ••it I: War to nay our Hat)
he prictes himself on the Ethans, NV ilkes. the „,.. re-;,'-et and affection t, tho
Mambrinos and the Herrs. 
ll'vl:1 1 10' Of the pone Ar
,lit.l up
He will be carefully handled by Mr. Frazier
: tion Their Kart-Mee wali not for !
and his attendant who will be there froni nnlso galn, bat %%as It, responk, to
o'clock a. m. till 6 o'clock p. m. Hut,. a 
contribution i•.• lb, .
Illzallon f the age. and for thi• ;




• 1 aw. 1:11' that nothing /1.11,01
ran 1.4' "III odd to or .1.•tract I.





FAVORITE COOK 3`.007:1 A. T. It. Trial 13 years i 2:21
.. Son of the Famous Capt. Cook .o..:: and Lola Egotist i:tt
: '3-'7 He b4 a beautiful chestnut, nearly 14; 
hands high, and
w -the best breeder in %Vest Kentucky. -Ile isa high acting
•
 trotter and all his colts go just like 
hint. He won the
• Championship at The Pt>ducah horse Show class. "Best
registered stallion of any kind shown with two of his get itt
•
., West Kentucky, Tennessee and Southern Illinois
.- A:-..
: won in ring with two of his coltslin c:ass. "Be
st harness
1: stallion in West Kentucky. Tennessee and Sout
hern Illi-
nois. Fee $17).
MASON'S HAMLET 270--. The only Su, l ll , ll,,r.,.. 
(e istered in the American Saddle-Horse 
Pretolcrs As-,,,ei3.
Op t.,in in the county. Sired by the gn:it: %tr.: t ',-.. tt.:._.
. ota of Black Nellie :119.. by Star Ileum:irk 2.-,2. Ile
• hands high and goes :dl the gal! -. lie' is a th.e.vi;or-ze an.I
O won a ribbon in the Paducah Horse Si; ''iv in class, -Pest
• registered 5-gated Saddle Stallion in Wcst Kentuttl.y.
(0 Tennessee and Southern 1;nois." Ile hasti't a s iperior
60 in the state. Fee $15.
r•  Write for peT free •.- ! ! , : t l of 0,
1." ...t •
li t- •:•.• i•
Inttrt, • \ r
•




• • • • •
4047, 17, I'D "10 171 :711 7.1b 17) 17) r7,411
Z., A ZUR 2749 .4
t ,;d
i, This fine hors, will make the season
of 1908 at the table of W. H. Purdom. ;1J
6 Murray. Ky.. ti-. $15 to insure a living
t colt. j
i, AZUR is a GEFMAN COACH. Regis-
! ter No. 2749: bay. 6 years old. about lt;
6 hands high. and well made. Was sireC, ir
t_ by Rnthtord 1255. he by Rlibi., ,;,-.•,
;Ici
7 by Norman 710. Dam Azore :)0J-I.
6 Benno 1314. 'y Bernhard 1200. etc. t.)
t
Fr-a. ,fir; In .91 
lIfi
W a 111 I  U lke
Manager. 
UP ILP Mk 0 :Iw
;J
43/4.0 - ..'..) z..., -4.0 ,4.0 -t4, -'..1 ..) :JO ' ,
the g • s if thetr aohl..yenient. h
in P.-el is an en.111: ft g inottuniet,' t..
the ; ttrot:sui and heroism of th •
1,1ter, Their sari
too.,...%..r a ts not different front that
a P.. ii. ns i • o. outdu throughout ill
it tgt ••• !Doe:- t.i •:tv
'At,. I..., to. in a govet lament a 1 • •
t',:•I'll it.'g  to all the 1••••.ido the
II) I.', ii eity a-il I 'i • rty I he
' ,%•• • t 1.t• It% a fs 1 I. -t1 Ill / .11
' • ' " If •• 'a 11,1 a LI
I' o I 111:1.:••• ttl. I tt'.. tit C., f
h• 11,a11.. 1




























,r 1141 Is I,
..=ariaisianumplionou
11 4 II 4
d
Ott‘'%4 ill of 1:1• •
I•• ' f.ii tn.:: •
• tertini.
f..r tire 4111.1, I
i11:'r P. /MI! .1 Hi..
Ii e ono, rod
wid Frio. rn; irnnt t•f11•1'..•11'
ll.11•1.11 Anti 10alti l'f
p. ',-r it11.1 IS 'lIts
1,111.11111110,1 of the !Inch,
Itome, olden ter ,
i••4 oi:torse.i the p•••,•:0
" all'. .1 I
!I •• ,t•'••4 1 4. • 4..••I ,''''it.' I. 4..!
''t1%.‘ 11111.1111..1r., I II. 11111 11 It''Ille
it t, t',; t. 1,1.•,:r..ttii 1:s dom..
u•rathe oon !Ithuts ;1 .4 e
ft et, ' ''' !.ot lam Int
; •••• Ill,. al I ••f Ifirt, iat high to l•r"-
-. I• .• ilM t•oni t rots 111•.% rut:tel
1, tin.. 1.% ti••• as -1,1.1••••., .,1
% • „ ••„ r,t t„ that ,t,•,,;•n y
i.r•I • e,f'.1...• that fulfillment h a II
1,.. th.• o.tti.•11 of thinking
I. • 1.1, n Set to <a mo.
4,i• t••,%•••1.111••1:1 I. III% Idol! Int,'
t' • o ; a...I distiret 000rli
'• "••••• ! • - th• 0:•4
• ..t.I l. ',1.1 I I kolver
II • s • pat.,' . .0, • f i %, ril
I, • ::t ••:t...t.,,aiii ••
1.,:.• • ,•%%. '-ii tt Ina% tn.
.,t •1 • -• •.: • . • :vl 19,1:.t• ono:
I' I 1. k. ' • : k•th h .1•••
• ",. • , %%A: r It .
. t' • 1 •1
fi▪ rt ft. ; • -.• is. .t., 
that% It •• .111 1 ,1111 11 1 X11'
III!' 1114 I'll.. 44r 11, .1 1.1• 1•1
X /   A ii.':. 1 4 4 PI it 41111
1 1•.• 1 -1 1.• 11, ,1 t .'• It, .1 in 0. •
1 cid if., 1 •.1. ‘11 It' 4. 11114 11 SI 411 I
1,11. 111 I4, 11, ot ..kt1
• I' • -• ••' • ! I • 1:.• ;
It 11, 'I, ‘,.,•1'
1!,1 14 14 1 'ii
• • • t• ni .1.. 1 In
t1, - • 1 tn. •• • ••••
1.
NIA th.•
I or when the
. • • Lilt' :113-b. it i.ara
f tho lat,d If
• the •••.,
• 1,1,•••••r% of our i•
/ • 1,;
0,,•
: I • I • i•
1! • 1:.1.•• ,• •, l•• • tit then)
•• 'A.,' 1 .0415ot %•• It 1 1.,,t1
•• • ontrars 1 1.• t/,;,t The. 1!1,03
. 11, ti; f...!..ral gator?'
• • ,••• ...eh. a-. I of • 1•.• ot
ot • it: • •• '. 1.1.•11 1, IN, t...•-n
I • ft!, t• •.i, w IIho.






fatiZt•I.51•;1, !II at•y lot Ita s,.
' Hill ••tl.. r Nree if ati teittl. fields
111.0. not be son, 1% n t adith,n.
r r 1,arional hit..loni of oar for la
the . • I t..!. it through
rico will
4'. 414-- 1•1 the te•tutist
•iishnea.t a! r• ....1
.1 the , 1,,. not for 1.. Int nor for
him to . if .,,, ,1 0,,a. It will I .• for Nil of
Iso, ; sr.,. rnyd . :, • , uatrl• •he• i t'o1.1,- ond that tlie11 Kos Y:I•ttlanAl
' t"4 I !"' ''. n*,. .' I '
hat shall wit tiurlisb.
it. u. .,..t largs,:y • iT.t:icut.10 ter
• ,‘ ther• 4 .1 • 1•1 14
SVIICF th I At TS4 _ TTINU
litt..0atad A ‘141AIL.
P•rseo 114 I woutJ tathrr ba
0* t wilt* a book that woul•I
, •I , iidred years than be
ass wtalth that would
tt, •se who inhcrit it to
. • r cenerition• in !usury.
ant1t the fon sio.itij of wealth
1l.i I.e cf vast intlostfial spry
Ice to tn c country aod to those
seek h.-nest work and
0..4141 "etttni be. ores .
crime wen th• man obtains it
br 114 11.•le of all f,:s tier in
st•octs, by the sa, ri,ce his
01.113..ter, by the °Lotion of
the nal on's laws esti hy tres
pass open t'-e r• ;I-•t7. ,f oth•rs to
th• purtuit of tit.ierty and hanoi
nem it is th's s orit anti riot
the thinu who.h determires toe
notul,tv of a c, nd ttut de
wee cf success.
The lonhest victories tray he
wh.lt the %overact t„ taourt s
-GOV. JOHN A. JOHNSON,
THINGS LOOK DIFF'EliENT.
It 55 MI 4 1, .1144 111 tilt•
r the I h••tioetar.:. nowlnatton it I 1.11
vet: a Ohl% the w...44. Nit .%"
long a:. I.Or. ti for szninte.1 (PIA!
I.. I I'Itart it
I•1:1 'lit I.Ct opi...11.••11 11...13V If to
n whether he Poll tie nottiln•
at aiI i y Jetiti,n of Minn.-
' . 1...4 if 3S the 111.13 he
I it !tom and I '4 Itoutt t`ho eon-
! ' :It !It 111% or Will hate to 4•11111,41•
Of PH:III 1111, 01:11 1111 X111`.31•IIII
•! or- ard i i ••••.n ,•1 • aie ••••
•• r y ,t s 111,-,11 itt 11111 I ininitt,.: In
•1 h the.
VI "I. has (softie III 1••• frold
,••-: d • :natty
1:. ;•,•r::, ;,,,tistruz Into NV:Ishii:Wort
fn
Inn ,:o. •,11 rarts 'he country 11111.114 111.11 1!,e• JohflPori !lien IA',Po. ‘‘.,1).1.11,1 4. Ian
5.1': 'lit no:,•• or pirt•Ileity ITI
of rho rout:try who- nee; o•.•-.• 4,4
s.110.• se,1 :it '4I• IS at .1:1
Washm^tnn nt••tins to See the Prot)
ali,tity of Gov. Johnson's
Nomination.
1.1.% • , t
V. asbitigt, It, 1) r W..11 Ittfyrtne.1 4,1,1 1.; ;IA 1 1411•1 4111..• 11..•1- 1 1411. 111.11.1'
,rt.,..1%1•1•41 11 I 1•I' 111•11 any 1411.1 O.,, 11,1 44 ,444 1.0 4, th is. 12.4441,
ft.,19 •%.% no sto,I !,, imp 
.





I Vs the ..itlyttion stand t.. .1 it
tl, al's a11 of rho 7vo...5 •n.!
• " ••••••11 • -..
s.I . A: 0 I.1
!P. i••••
• I -z.. • i'..1 w••toIi
!Who.
This tine Imported 14 rnuo.
Coach Stallion will stand the
season of 190s at Hardin, Ky.,
at the low price of 2Ii, Ile is
one of tho t..:reate..tt
brought to this state and every






„f %%l id stand the 1.1' I:
o ''on at M..rray the I e.v. ̀ Tic, ;
a IL? ;.`I'‘ ;Or,
db. 1011*St. 1 %1C-
I ).1131,1: he l.y I tenin:. rk.
%5 4 I.• • -1".. ,1 oter S.!11I11(1!":;; four
il-'
1.0, "„.;. -„, I years eld, oark eke:taut. in
.t \vn-LtHi. ton. voctar.sti u-I hiands an ,: 4 of tin.
No; o :oso !  
style 
. I l •andt ll'r
' • • ,, ..1 !••1:11,,,r1
• „r!„4;ii i, ii i a brought to Western 11:IltlICkY4
or un!,.....tte.• -•.••.I. n 1ohn- !See hint and be cotr.itteed of his
1"1" "" great worth• II. 11.‘1.1:i..-.•25.•••• r..5.••.•liti2 an
11114‘144.4•14- ! 14+111,111 •••trenoli wider
Harryneath th.• ;ma,. ;
A/11,4'41 that
:how 1,.. a ',1%. f•u: the ,, •
1 I his combined harn9ss and.1. 1 I I, L
lb , saddle horse make the pres-
ent season at my i just soo1'.
south of the city limits on 1'a-
roa.l. at :s.u1).
harry Hill is a hansume
colored bay. 11; hands high.
Eirst sire l'eacock..lr.: second
Se • 4.1; phi,. !wino 
liy Blackliorse. by I;eneral
th,roughi,red. First dam
.,ccor,:1 !dam thy 1,c(*.rado.
third dam Peter's !talon'. fo..irth
;heti Thoroughbred. Ili. 1'.
,f \ ()%Nner:and ket •:• r.
.1 1141.11i1Y 4 's Y,
I . I. 1?.014ers Stock.
, • o.•••.•:.t. a:11
ft I k'nioerats Its
1 :41tart• \V ilh
otrke C41,111-.111,1. 1•14•1•..11 41- 1 1 111 1 ,11 -'''Ti
• ! '141. ' i •1 1:111 1,4•!,. 111•1•:.11•4• •14.11 the
TiVor• 1 -n '••• •I.•11'...f
A GREAT DEVOCP.ATIC GOV.
ERNOR
•• . , 11. 1.••
• • e.
•It nie pleasure to own
the fa t''.1 ;:tet,itig horse in Cal-
loway oc.inty Ky. I )an will
make the seastm (of P. II, at my
1- 1, nirlf'S i 11.t Of Murray
Iicar Elitl church at
„ cash or t.: itv.ttre a living
; t ,T1 IiTt, part it..s are taken care
ill' i of and ilor-,,•-•• it-1 frel of charge.




 S' .o. It I,
0111, 1.11' 74 4.31... r..it!.
••!. tn..: 1'1 !".• ‘4•1.111 ,14 1111 111 OW
1,1 le .,1 trInni,d,..at • "•••••:•,ti .••• 
•rbor • I N• a' N'••rk 1.11i41 'VIVI- 14141114 110.
;114 instrun,. tit n-ed 1,Y Ili.. ;say
of a great stal., t•, ta•telk, potiti, Al
tool 1.in Like f':,•%ehind. by ba.•
;1••%, •1 thlt III,. 1..ni 1,1"inf • 111.,01
1111 V4•11 Ii 411,11•:1 11•44I I111
-••ni. • ha. a. tetistIcs valttahlo
mat, that cIeve:iin•i 13,-ked.
4.1ert 11.4 ("l 141111
••.;-..iineso as a olioakrr II, Laz,
,flurage. 111.1 1.4.....• tom' .-re,1 Iry the
••1.,t of T il• 1 , • •• •,• it • • 1 ..1
supf.•,.. '‘ tA
mont lip Ilto"sovel1 !MI IttlpIllsIV(. do
•slinciarhin ••1, oho do not agri•e
with him a•onld he rialto foreign to
hip t•hararter It Is the charm ••f 111/I
.•••rsenallty that it likes a (fiend of
•vory twin who ...we. within tha
l!uo of !It:: Influor.ce Oftrn rat!
n O. la' 1.• uvita":y • •••...•r%
Itt% I otniertf:ItIli. otrit•sli
.lan4hin tl.• hag lt,,t•r lilt yet ohoon
hri.at et 1••• Is sensit15•
n the thoughts of the mastics and





I 14 1 yoll •,wn It so,
hare Itin; ca::tratea by iZt.bt. 1' •
1.1.4he('..M. I). C.. who is :in ex-
1),r, t'ryptorehiel castrator and
''alt k' stayer. For terin4 ad-
dress Farley & Fisher, Veteri-
narians. Hospital 12i S. l'aul S•
Pronipt attention





5%111 111/44.11.11111 ,1 !'
'1.1 T11I40.
1114111 1. 0401111111
11••••lly 'nee Is tsiten 
Inlerusinr, senior
the 'salmis. •n 
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II. .1 Ito II.,
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mei N. • s in • and
r , • .• v.% a
fni lino 1 beg •11
cl .11 n .t It
how ii, ii. Ti 111••••1
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Cure. and a, aut.






left ear. W. V
Ito 1
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1101 1 1(11.1 II. I)
The hen th:c
Is the hen that








































































I. I I tir lit r 4 4 1..4aII,4„
ti I hat :t
perSt III I,. 
011 i t A
Th. II .1 ..itti IFV -
1,1 1...1 1. ft. \ \ 11 *Hint
a I \ I t,\.
l'aliett
I h ';I rt.
`SS of hreatli,
pitnt ii• I. VIM III Illi•
IA lilt' Dent's;
4 4 1' ;1 1 1.1.41 I It'ti.
'rile Ii irt i.ltoiiIil he
siren 1.7 t 1i4 1 'IV! ‘‘ it h i I On
1111(1 flit' I 1641'1.0 hi Ng 040411s
1)r. \lilt tf oars 4'7111'.
'1 1 .1 I;r 4 hI
. ••,, I s
Your drugq:st %lie's' Heart
Cure. and ws •... .•e 111,1 VO return
price firtt t.I• tonly) If It falls
to henet You
M I1CS Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind
Si tv fu). Red sow
red shoats, from my home 1.1
miles northwest of Alm°, mark-
ed crop otT ri.ht and te..erbit in
left ear. W. W.
Ott 'I Oil Lose
iti1THE Ilia
la Tta IDEAL AMERICAN CST'.
ZEN ANU STATESMAN.
A MAN OF THE PEOPLE
Rt, ord of Achievement a Guaran-




II Telan, a !linter tif Anacrin-
.'1. %lent a lifelong iwiluitIntitnce and
ii t' ri1.1' Gt..; John A P iif
riesiert wi UPS lii regard to the latter a
ontellitto v
"You are Diking the proper
steps- a campaign of education is
what is needed to secure his mom
fruition. Once let the American
people get close to this man. learn
his early history and struggles, as
know them; feel his friendship,
as I hav• felt it; see his Intense
love and ',oldness for his fellow
men, as I have seen it. and no
Power on earth can deter them
from placing hoe at the head Of
our federal government'
Mr Tobin liaa summed lirivny
Mill, iif the great u'% •'i nor of Mtn
Inemoll II.. la a 1111.n.1 Inan
tutor who makini friends of itli ahem
h•• tn,'.t iii MIR respeet, aa lfi some
othere, he lute been • ireitatieil to the
nreat Lineohe
Get' le a man of the people
Net even Lincoln earne .a from great
Iii idiseurity awe greater poverty than
1410 tWO I the tirl'e gotertior if M!nnesel., II •
undeislanda the 1>"''l Ii•
014411 tt 111101 lean mild, 1,:r1
your 1, w m,kr
crio, Rut. iroirt.tof White'.4
V...rinifitr!i• all I lie Will
lever OTV Nice-4 live'
.V**T111.4,liliiI t he mother don't
.11,,,v I. 1Vitite, Cream Venni-
rbis the cut!! 14 allrl
1,4.1111.4 4411 It., !y!..tt•Ili in a ii',1‘.1.•
it ‘% ay. I•;•,-..ry 11.4411ter
Litt,
%VII Ii It, fear net 'I
r lier 
cents. S.1.1 , Ii•
lie! ard II. I). "ilemtoo co.
41. • ••
The hen that tVeighS anal lays
is the hen that pays. Try a st•t-
ting of S. R. I. Reds. W. 14.
Barcum, R. F'. D. 7 Murray. Ky.




E. P. Pil 11.1.1PS,
t.:NEY Al' I.AW.
,. ',ma 1 and 2 Ma,inieBuiIdin
(over Wear's drug Storol
Will lira:lice 1tt any ('our' in
the State.
4 .011 1,4•4 atidorstood 
th..111 al.,' tit..
1.1
As a .1.i1aisett ap
peak to the thoaLtlitfiil iIll1t't$ ii
narts, Ito is loeentinert,..
itualtr..•.i It. unite ;,,c.1 1.1,11,1 :Is .1.
aht :its it. a cet.1.. ',to. c•rt
sia well militant
Johnson apt. to tho
3 “f ,rehlev• al. or ts 1.aa
" ia-ant .•s .• If I e •-rtt
Ii. the rre:tt t.r tit h.•
w•,;1•1 till It In a tarttte•r tA
t• it I., ;1 %.i.“ 11.11,•,-.1‘ et I.,.
Poor Swedish Imrrt,gr3nts.
,%• s troth. r 
fr:thrr
'at I. or tritatigra!,ts ft., ro Sweree
the te.mer a:tiving :It St \l 4!
it{ am! the ?Whet- it \ ear IA,:
ot.• niat I 1,4 (Ai h••
.•
was 3 1.l.teksiOth in Swetlen. ;old tb
Ira 11'...3 trade in his new home. eentlirt-
log at first a small blacksmith shop
in the cortntry near St Peter. Later
the tattnits mated intn the tillage. and
it was here. July 21, !gr.!. flint the eon
.1 -141 was bern. The father was cursed
i.unowriand with the drink habit and. in
erienee, after a few t ears of pros:pert.
t.. the faintly was reline...it to (lecher-
pt. • Si, titre was their poverty
II al II 0 1/1001..r had tii take in wash-
ine r living. and the son. Jchn,
acted her dente!. ti. y When in
his twe;fth the- destitutien of the
little family. consisting of the mother
and father awl three children, had
reai lied such a point that John begged





school In order to help her. She re-
luctantly consented, fearing that her
• son would !lever bi. able to return to
school This fear was fully
for after that time the future governor
of Minnesota knew the four wane of
the schoolroom no more.
Zar-.7".. The boy went to work in a gcneral
store in the t illaee at $10 a month,
Htioe
" I • .rland








OLDS 14..e it. I, r
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and every cent of the,: generous salary
was tert•ed into the family treasury.
Ilia spare momenta from the store
were still devoted to delivering lain'',
dry for his mother. and the eat-tong,:
.if mother atiel sen v,•re stiRteleht to
keep the little estatili.shmert seine As
• •- i. went eu i•Orn!itioa Itni.rove4
.11ohr.'A increa,ing sa..17v Twy
after going te work he was re-
. • SI: a month, soi.,n be was ;zit-
: r From this lime on the
n,,r compelled to work for
111,11111,rotnet. -rhe son
; ...11.1..1 !!. income, :slid the
'nether rt -4 to her i roper work
'if it and caring for the
fain.H, e, the general store. John
'Au lit into a thug store. where he
stayed for about twelve years and !rie-
came a licensed nharreacist :Ater he
eineleyeil by a railway contractor
!in Minnesota and Iowa and at that
0111,1, In his early 20 s. hie Income av-












time, whether at hump or awat, be re_
garded himself as the head and main-
tav of tht• family, and neivided filnds
Ii,.iiiilitlett for educating the brother
aril s,ster wi,, survived .at Iv chill
hood
Not Embittered by Poverty.
.‘Ithein.b Jnhit had t!-.•1„, ti
school so oaily in life, he did net erase
to educate himself, Ito turvani.. a
great strident and soon read every
book in the illage library It is note-
• ' , worthy t
hat the first three books he
i•j ;l
ead after leaving scheol %%1'1 rittF
SCOuffil :1•0111•8 1W0 11181411-144 of the conquest ef
  F It' to and Mecico sm.! ;:eoit•s
hoe While thus extending his knowl-
,C I:, edge and Intellectual boririm, he at all
!IMPS are* In the 





life .1!. f‘V !
Ip4 I.,
I it. • I ti
I . I' lii
'1 S1'; °I
I•1.111 s Ill. 11.1.1 .••1 11.1•
,.r
it. 'b.! •
Pr.,. • Ir...., whoi I.1
1.10 1'1,1 iiit•il cult a ••
tin %,111. It .y1.0111,41 1,1
,
:OW "ali'.
of the 1 aier ki .1 .1,1! 114 CI,
;Win L u...1,1t 101' editor Ito tin
II al its.. I.0 1111•• 111111111111•11 1). II
aptItiolo fei 1,.•%.•
k. is oh it leek on it larger ser
%be in the iononittiit%
4.111Iig .11,1111i II,.' big 
.11.•
drug step. thitine the long winter et..
flings tie Iht.1 linlJtos. I Ilentiu•I die -
trite ti filen the deist pollticiatia whe
had eoligieeittiel thera, Lind. as ti o,
went on lie 11.,111111P 11%011 heifer
Iii Deneisratic painedl tenets and a
aillieient of the 'sett- Jelin:ea,
bud a natitial gift ter speakIne, and as
ht•contit II 10.111 nf 'lot.. la
Iii. little home rommunity, lie hat!
many itt•porti.•Ittle% to etteletse this
rut, act tone 14.• 14,4 kr 1,1/..,1
5.4 .1 eas,., I* . trt.tI ,It• 1"I
• I Ct1.1111 1i. ti:i ' • I 1111i. ;II 
be so to
If., right time, and , ta 1)f
4.ittllitldrig Witt ill It. ill,' 
tit" 
oft
III Iii, at ilty 5 au th"
coo
eil,tie ;eel 1,1. renia•:•al•ie eating °tate
eiranraa. 1411, Hata 
'
‘'P"." "" n' ;1". tjIlUprilfaaronf
lug Dierinei ale ...liter ef Nlinne,er,t of the seta', are stait;:at
First Political Contest.r„. ,, portattliv 
rani, It. alien Ic• ci, 10,01111141..1 i 1 f '"1" 
Ii-'. ti" ii p
fer the 3t31.• 
"1 •• 
•lilt • \ .
Ii..,,!, a gailaiit tivia wit:. Wit Able ven'het 
`'Ailil'i Pu.,ard '
Iwstirnhotati!li 7w 1 :1'1 I
mews ef ?se astlon of' '




i • !Had • 4 Its, *411th aigti
I. Ali • %It W:1 -4
Li 1 VIII II IL‘it
it. 1,••
Ile r 1;1.. •:. ti.'
• 1i I f. a







PROStL'i Ire OF WINNING
P.I. t "r•• 'see in the t • .ht
' Unusual















I t !if e• I.i'
',rife. I n* or • th, 'e•




" Prsati i Vt.'• Lid
4 • i• 1 .1.1 1 1..11 11
411 ti d•,.1:1..1 the 1 ,..cet ir .01 to'
•i k er, 1..r
Ii. • • I., ,+• r. .t..j
b. a 4't'..,,! lii otT't In l',''1 'All-
''i ti 11"4%••%..
I,. to 111i 
tt, • •
t, what.
I . 11.• I I!!, . ti w
lot I t
11:0 I t• S • t! it i'••• :04,1 "".
4 ITOi thaI:. I r 1 :•.' ft t
tli;:t they :Ill. than
west.,,
11,14111 1... .1!t1 ; ;010 k his that toll
I' Ti ,, TIV 1:!' lit 711.0' 1.1 Vt‘tt.ttlit
ilt:OS. bill
:114%;14 ..f ,,.,.t,'affaits att.I need. 111001 1' ..".11*-1- 11""
ThOs: eas in a pre:Mien. 
haveft. un 11it.'I Ill, I
11:11 tt:11• 51,11 Iiit0.111 •VV:1 •••Il1110,114.•411
1 We ar 'Pr&'ving a ; 
•
was at I's height in every Rei tiblicaa
totters from all parts
!arr.., from friends and supporte:
state. Bat Hilt-II %otes were count-
ed in Noveniher it was fi NIA that tho I 
Plaan who tielleve (hai the In.
people o' the state at large had learneil 11" '"").' for
 a new ealididat'"
se ores of letters are being
at the Jetinson headquast.
to love, honor. admire and respect
Jiihn A. Johnson. as had the people of
Bryan Demovrats in all sectierie 4,-
coi.n•ry. While as mach attached ti
Col Bryan as ever, the writers feel
Oita it would uot be wise to nominate
him a third time.
A typical letter Is the following
froni W. N. Bremer, a prominent hum
her dealer at Nitro, 0.:
' I reply to you as a Democrat I
have talked of and pondered over thfe
presidential election many times, and
have found that John A Johnson Is
III.' man needed to lead us to saacese
I have worked bard for Bryan in his
last campaigns, and fell with him I
ant now out for John A aehnsan W •
ean win if he is nominated. I will
talk with our delegate here nr-f
him for Johnsop I has
Bryan can't win, even tr
I Lave quit pelaies for the vast
yearn-. but n
his native village. Althinigh Premident
Reosevelt carried the state ty the
hitherto iteknown literality if 161.000.
Johnsen was elected by about g.000.
After an administration of tan years.
which made good every pre-election
promise, Goy. Johnson came once
atealn before the people of Minnesota
with the slogan, 'One good term de
serves another." making 119 speeches
in 42 days. This time, without any
presidential canvass to distract them
?ram ;tale issuaa and pereenalitiee,
the governor was re-elected by a phi-
raltty of ;7,0ou, h•ting the largest phi.
rality ever given to a gebernatorial
candidate in Minne:- ota. Arid it Is by
virtue of that handsome public verdict
of approval that Guy Jiihnson to-day
Pits in his office in the magnificent
marble capitol at St l'aul -perhaps
the flui.st specimen of sIate architee-
tine In Amerlea. outside of Washing-
ton-- biotite: 'a. to wIth 41.1111111, love,
respect and iseileismi e by the 1,10.000
Penile Mint .••••ot3.
A Great Record.
In ti.' feet' years that he hal been
governor. John A. Johnson has accom-
plished great things In Mitincsiita 11e
and Ms tax-reforminer appointees have
Inercased the assessed valuation of
the United States Steel emporation
from $32 0ri0.0,0 to $190,0110 000, and In
Ileq of further increase of taxation. tl:a
steel corporation is now building a
$29.0etriluit plant in Duluth.
Owing to his etie,.gy railway rates
have been reduced, partly voluntarily,
and partly by warehouse commission
regulation and legislative enaelment.
from 10 to 30 per cent. The two-cent
railway passenger rate was secured in
Minnesota Largely dui. to his Blida.
tire, the system of taxation was re-
formed, and an expert commission of
three able mea appointed to dt•al with
the taeation problem; !awe were
passed provluini for the egultabln tax-
ation of eleeptnk ear companies; a
modern law of mertenee taaation was
alsia enacted, recite, 4 -age
taus wet.' adoptc,1: ordets of ti •
road and war•temse commission . 4.
made immediately effective In the in
terests of labor a Ire.' state ...mph')
ment toisettri was created anti Is eon
ducted with the best results A grelt
a! sten' for the drainare of stet,'
swamp lands was Inutiguratcd A not
wa,s parsed providing fur ntunicipi,;
ownership .if public utilities The
state of Minnesota has long conducted
a twine factory with prison labor, the
(+bort being to supply the farmers (if
w..:th 1 handing twine for ha:-
vesting their crops at it reasonable
price and prote.1 them from the
comelye charge% of the cordage trust
To coyipete with this fact try, the truer
constructed a tw•n( ptant within the
state Gov Johation's answet was a
request t• the legislator, for authority












functions to private corpora-
tons under guise of protecting
the eatases eselfeee es ,net
much longer receive the sane
ton of an intelligent people
who believe the government
was inetiteted for the protection
of life, liberty and the purelet
of happiness. As long as gov
ernment Is the fountain of sae•
ci•I privileges, powerful inter
este will dominate legfa!atico,
law will be dictated by the cor
rupt lobby. corporations will
control legislators and even
judges, and execntc.res ba
tray their trusts. As long as the
law of the and is male the
source of corperate dividends,
the campaign contributions of
,crate interests will contrci
; Arcal (orveat cns and the
resty mach.ne for il•e• nor-Ina-
tion and elsction of its canzil-
date,. and our so called "public
rervants' will be pinvate agerts
fcr the public uncoing. Th-rs. is
putt one remedy for official brit)
try and campaign corruptive.
and that it to remove the me,
tivs by cutting off ail govern
'cent grants ef anectal
re enforce' guaranty et equal
riphte tt. all *111 free the party
,rganizatien frem corporate
grasp piepenodr7rtore It to the cornrno ,
-GOV. JOHN A. JOHNSON.
Used its hie etreggle had been ire didl
not le•ci•tive embittered by It but took
As nvicivilly In 1/1.- vii-
,,,i. lire !le s" r.. t.n.•
dance lie attendrial clench *nil be
'aegis! el the choir tie the
serious fraternal lodges, after tho
habit of men In Mall villages. He
was known to everybody in the %Main'.
and ever)blnly was hi, friend De








Store your ti.,:acco vt hime V roi vi• tit!), that dt,es not
convert) Hie. I am TPA it warehouse and only
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C. E. El ti,INIER fi; COMPANY
PRIZERS FOR -ASSOCIATION
NVe have relay(' the B. F. Clayton
tobacco factory on Main street west of
railroad. We have bad years of (1,..-
perielit(' in hanealing tobacco and arc
sure we Call 11;1114114' your tobacco as
well a: anyone. We will store tobac-
co auywhere the farmer wants it stor-
ed. Hoping to share a portion of




0 .......••••• .....-.-. ....4ft.w. . ...La... “mi.w..6
C.
411/
0 If not you should subscribe at once. It not only deal, 0
* with all important matters pertaining to the welfare of •
11) the association but it contains many goods articles on to- 0
kacco culture. etc. 0
* If you area loyal member of the Association send i..- 0
* ii fty cents for a year's subscription. If you are not a boy- tai
0 al tr.ember keep your money, as it. looks lute counterfit to
0 .1s. Our Journal is the only one in the Black Patch that
_._ ,ievotes its entire space to the interests of the association
Igr and its members. 4611--
IC• 40,
0 
Subscribe today. Don't put it off until tomorrow. 0
0 Send us a silver half dollar, money order or check by 49
0 return mail and get a copy at once.  2io• lop "i5.D.Black Patch Plibbili1111 CD.,_ 4,• 00 SPRINGFIELD. TENN. 40Ce 401
Co 00.00 0* Co 40 0) 0 Co * 0145"0,  0 0**,04040
Are you a subscriber to the Black Patch Journal. the Cs
eiation Journal?





Mulberry Poultry Farm 1)
Egss from 1st p.,n of 11. P. Rocks $1 per setting. Head-
ed by A. C. Hawkins' cot.•krel from 1st pen, Lancaster,
Mass.
2nd pen of B. P. Rocks 75e. headed by cockrel from B.
H. Grittier? prize winning pen, Rheems, Penn. St
S. C. R. I. Reds headed by a cockrel from B. H. Gru-
ders' prize winning pen $1 per setting: also eggs from
Light Brahma, direct from W. Maier, Freeport, IP., Rt
•"1 per setting.
The above prices th•livered at Murray in basktls, cts.
less at my home. 1:") eggs a setting.
I have spared neither time or money in purchasing new ;
stock. Thanking the public for past favors anti trusting
that 1 will receive a share of your future business, I ani y
'17, tut-, truly.,
N, Pqapniii Murray, Ky., R. F.D. No. 7u uuliii Ind, Telephone 8-2 on I
0.1oeig w'110)
Ledger Office. Tc le- If you want B. P. Rock eggs
setting see W. I.. Bancunit






I The :hove nee., tie!". eoote•
ri-tatt Pit,h aotti. It 1,1,.1.,•
tltIIi of the tireat lt,te it trtt
, NI a •i. for the to% n and 114,411;'k.
combine will toII 1 ,'h,to
Iii bo-at y bur home niercli.ont 00%o r
Oar craw, coullty JL,Itigt. %% (Ts. the h -ad till you 
kill Imo .,k t t il
tieliter.; ti,atself through the Cal. ,
' then takes the same ;lab tn boat
ond tat her length) cl a.tontshiny.




111‘1' 111 toe trust for the peoplo-te.vay thh, N1eek of a set:- • , 
„
Santo will have due anti respect.
An enemy to heltark Tobacco
ftil eonsaderation in the ne \ t ,.‘ssoviation is an enemy to high
4tte of the Ledger. Iltoth of prices. Tlii.e who complair, it
work it .01,1„,,..itul,/ tor Ott al'OOttilt of its managers h 
tit
ing some unmet out of it. evil ,
t .) give the matter attention since, forget that Ole l'olSt :Si •
the artiele was issoed. ' was lust as great 
when the farm-
- er sold it at C.1.50 to $7.,00. Let
Gov. Willson is hard at work the farmer get good prices.
ktutlying the rka•ords of the Pow. Mto h
eld .11essenger.
r
ers and Howard cases anti a de- Ill° ft'll"ws who art th'inl, 
the
dons is expeeted (oda, „r Friday. growing th" t"l'ilt'l'i
are not the fon,,, w hoeision on the applications for par- , kicking k and selling
I 
crlY leading anti
1ton ft ing ok erti wort! thao goes
tte!,‘.. tivrttgatery
$„ ..• .,..,o0 and (attn.
Cloa •‘•1 o t
It noo‘‘ o t.o looke NViolls, to'
li Paducah News Demota at for lirculating. his poison.
reaehekt Tuestluy
-brim full. of local anti 
.
news. It was 'Jigger and nett. I 1 OPINIONS.
than ever, and now that it It., • 7
entered the morning tit Id will 
tafor- ' •the first s,siree ,if pert:rid l'he county judge of Calloway
matitm for a la-ge terttory. em- county has out a circular half
bracing 11'etorai Ike.,tak ky arta the st,te of the t la:tette attacking
Tennessee and Southern Illinois. the c•litor of the Murray Ledger
The News Democrat is the lead- and charging that the editor is it
ing newspaper publication of this friend of the night rido.s anti i-
territory and as a alumina,- paper upholding lawlessness. 1Vith all
will spring into papular favor due respect to .1adaat %Vella wu.
throughoat this section. We stilimit that the editor of a
it the success it so richly
deserves.
MUST H
11'hen Well•hatot ,, 1., a
ple Tell It
1.111:11‘)%11:-tii i'1. t t 
I4A111k• tql;lor.vinen; ,s
to S4, Ivo w;to gracefullY tho• o•- made by a representative earlIi
Leftif urtny that he has t'lla-a lot Murray (hi' proof i4 potitive.
advatititee of cAnditioas to !hake
a tow plays, to the grant' stand.
Tho that has oeeurred ii
Calloway comity during the with any kidney trouble will find
few weeks has been or sulti,„.„, profit in silo 'Loading,
:nu:hurt:moo to attract the Utter DAM.-
1
i iii her hack, aitd was
11::rilti litlilrisrit';').114;swt:(11distru*$'d it night uuui
grave eno,igh to cause the tor- 4iintign
114. too Calloway cothity.!Stubblenelirb drug store for tnv
ion of a great many per,tiskiiitit.stsstsik:1,11.1i ilagr•tril',:t,ittill i',..t. satia:)1.,i4.1,1ing” lacIrtir)soscutrieit l.
the Statos an:i a great twiny on l luan's I) At 0' Pills at !tale A•
But whether or not it has been! wife and she UsSul them accord-
we would like to have answered.
, kidney regions. She was easily—Tobacco 1 hinter.
tired, and nervous. had ilizz.vRumor ha 4 it that the (;overn„r it at
 living prices through the
w ge.k. both then their free_ , association. 
Spot the individual
,luth,to Wens, v,•1 1,, has been) „ispells tdso 1'1'0111'who howls and you will start finddom.
out that he receives so mu di oer aetive in indicting the night rid- blurring "f the 
eyesight. The
ers in Calloway county. is 
to be kidneys did not act as t !icy
,.,,warded for his v igilance. H i, ought. and the Aecretionsahot:1,
iw firmhas bee
n ortgagoi to d' oa isrdered remIltiom.
svti(.
oisita in the pros
ecution of the  used Dona's Kidney Pills and as
ten under indietment for night 
I previously stated, there has been
r thug Ilopkinsville Independ-
a great improvement in her won-
itt don. I am pleased la recom-
mend this remedy to other suf-
ferers of kidney complaint."
art. a vuourohant '4! For sale by all dealers. Price '
caar -up,: 1.•:1 cents. Foster-Milburn l'o
44,„rth „r tat ,, oor • 41.11.•:9.
\ r . New 1.1.a. P.•.- ' , '`"``.
Remember the namevetzlo, tf aril:oleo!  
il, malaria la and take 'mother.o•,o,-.11 1 ,:o• :o 
fit S.,!• 1 mid r ausrantec
A Stu! I. eii01,1% rittez st,
"As a ruuit of the tight be-
o.vuert Itclt.pk•iident systt-in
.1./.(IPOI,See Tide.
ni1.)nt, cin.pat.y at Murray. IVy..
ortit•r ti g t eveo hie:1i
. h‘• •to,i phones
t, titt I. tst Ttoint-Aseecoi.tpany
• ! for th fr....".
t•I;.1.̀. I .:' •
cototty netvspaper is ustmily t ht.
represer.tative of the sane elo•-
mont in the contmonity. l'01.-,
ticianq sometimes kat 1 ye:1"d
and try to it.11'.1*.ao• 1•11 10::,'
mind. bat as ii rt.!k• tot t
stords for con.servati:rt and is
to. 1. 1.:o• •••,*
4:ornmoinity in xt 'Melt he l: -us.




%slued Some S" fluid
• • 411.
t nue VI et Spceial Terni.
.1,1oloro• T. I'. Cool, has enter,. i
an ordt•i. a sooeial tet•ta
• the C..1 1.,ttvay eit.euit court foot'
on,- to% t•Ct..111-7 t:;o'
.1“;•7II -t • *1'; it. Thi4 was mai,.
io•yessitry orovi1t! to the lar...o
namloor of eas,k.... set for heart...,..
at this 'our...
'- \s (...: -:,•:';• .. ' -,"'"--1.0,....','.-2:•: -•:2:',.',,-, .--..-4•..!-:-Z,"'•-•,'..._.'  ".';..."'',..‘•.'41.r/'....1../;
,...%: ,.....")re'S.* .)% "" ••• ........"' !: ',1,1/' Z..... ..
7;lipt.. • ,..!<,k..: '01 • ...•--..L.... • '0, , •. . 0 ..s • ‹..
.-.1,IN....r/“S"III 












I have it' -t received 1- Fit t lOADS of bug-
gies. I have any style from an ordinary plain stick seat
t the very latest Automobile seats on the market.
NOW LISTEN! I do not handle anything but
good. standard bramis: guaranteed bugt.:,ie-. I sold NINE
e loads last
s.
oti mast believe it. Koatl this
testitiamy. Every backache suf-
ferer, to. er‘• man, ss uuliliuui or eltiloi
:111 • O.
Pclid fro-it, Rheurriatio;
Ain t T oo l " l,.• th.0t
--o nialiktrol rhotialoot'::.1 is o;
yf th•I
yr,•ol y. it 'I I r - v-i I V,
ars,- 14•;,.s :dr. 4 tr-
to. 'lila, of K. v 1V, • t, :4.
!:II II : ..; lit
n...7 • I ; -1i! 1
har.ily ttalIo. it “o'n
wootil It to..t tt et /slid ; lti
it,: four ,l..ty
lit 1% !:..t: I s. 1
lout Wit' 'Atm,. from it mt. W t'e
u out too tl,e stere here soot
ya m.- bay . withal lit t le 441'11am
Pain Ila!iii. I was
nth!. d with it wool found the
pain iliol ttvarly goloo. oturin the
t. 1 Lip' fir
Ittlo moor,. Ifeal two su-ooh: totel
1.,..11.1 that it drove the rlienina-
tism away. I have loot tool any
trouble from that oliseaso to
over three months " For -tie
I by Dale 41: Stubblefield.
- _
Take Notice.
To all telephone companies
connecting with the Murray
Telephone C.o. exchange desiring
service ower the Linn irove inde-
pentlent Telephone Co.. or the
Planters Telephone Co's. system
'J7 will please see the !below named
•+- ti parties for a contract for said*
service by the 15th of May lt1W4.
A. II. WAiatatte.
Pres. Linn Grove Tel. Co.
s'.4.0% .1. V. Ft-Fla:U.,
-u • Pres. Planters Tel. Co.'.-1)11 :11111 if yoii people who want to buy o , a-s i -Ns.
buggies \Nil! DIN
cdr. this ,e;1-- ,
_;.1 (' :1 (11:Illt"t* 1t i o)I1 INi -111 SI'll 12
I 1! I 010 1•1:111; al Iht right
priees to dpiit with, il you only- g e me tt
",+11 1,...•
,r••• Itors that were (b1(.1' (lroVP 11111) ailP1(1.
Als,, a car (if (. )a111.011 osli I I it Fri tVv'
es, Milborn Wa us, Vulcan
, car of Mowers
campbeti
Friend Corn Drills. f'ollars, Le:101(T
iland-made harness for every-bmly.
)aa nioney on good l'or It0ln in i he right si../.;\ lilVu n
;
'- to) :1:0 11,101)1111., NMI for 11114 f:1V411' I :t 111
'
,
otho-rs, fought the nomination
Clark but the Fairbanks erowd
refused to yield. It is charged,
however. by Dave Redden, Joe
IlAice anti otho•rs. representing
the Fairbanks faction, that they
uttered to withdraw Clarks name
upon condition that the name of
.1. M. Cole, who was presented
by the Taft wing for committee-
man, be withdrawn, anti agreed
to the election of I tr. Will Mason,
The Fairbanks crowd declare
that this proposal was rejected
and the election of Clark result-
('(1.
It is said tnat a contest will re-
sult front East Murray but upon
m ide what grounds is not thoroughly
There is a Pink Pain t
known at this time.1,, Dr, Slit .1, that v.
To mildly express the feelingIv stop :111V pain, anywhere, ill 
• mit:utes. Dru=ists every- displayed by a goodly number of
where -eh them as Dr. Sh""P's rettublican... there is a "niggt r in
Iletelacho Ta; lots, but they stop the wood vile., and who is re-
•other loon: a: easilt as hcaot- sponsible seems to be deloatable.
''‘• ache. lir. Shoop Ptak Pain
it-
1 at•lots •••:,rioly coax blood pre.-... •
-tire ao% ay fr,,rn pilot veto r-
i, that 1: all. Pain come: ft
that pros-ure with Dr. Shot,
• ' ilottotarhe Talolet: snit pain 1-
;tostato ly one. 20 Tatulots •2:ue.




' Paducah. ky. May I. 
/12 I
;t's I I , a- o I Sam Evitts. wio:
I
Men
stetl last night t.n tin
!wing implicated in '
!lank robbery. 'I
• , ,•• iiali,•ted along with John
Iiirloer. who is in jail, by thu.
ilallard county granti jury.






















115 INV ":" 1"111114 I ?
iiiaositaeiiallit tic . ag.fteir.,
Economizes the WA' pf flour, hilt
ter and eggs: inakv. the 111-..itif




*1 ii.s; the only baking-
po‘\ der Fzad.. Ironi R()N al
is ,tiv..7 Oa a cas at.ia
It Has No Substitute
Then • are AIsm •..;1 11'10...p hate 11 I o.. ml II „° . .•;1.1
• 1010.0f pie., 1.4.1 10. bou•el.' i'••• F. g•rtl.ng fh• 11••illb
al Isar Is•-•ly •aiss •111,./.1 to,
nitteemen I ;tiled. Prominent I4rai es CO. ti all Div-.
thu. rolo-ibn ,..:on,
c'• .nty tr-vt at their variovis •ot-
in - phi.' t .s I .out Saturday to elYet
Iwo o•fl t romomitto•emon for Ow
1.".- fl. ear. ;NI liii. ii no it is
i.o poossi. lo• to olotani only a 1.:or-
tia! list of t oo • elerted. ‘v1;:o•!,
fo,lows:
Wo• t t
I .to '.• •
(wool: SAuth rrinkley. Mr. Vo.i.o••••,
North Swami. Frank
1.4', "I',
A Iiiioa. Nloon•-oe Tio,:ra-;
conte::t rest:Ito-1: Ftoi:' ;
tion.
l'ho• tight in Last Nlurrav totool
the election of (144oster
volored, has causool consioloctable
conittletit and Inucit itioligf at: on
arnotig the repuldicans.
1V4•slo v Prown. one of tho besu.
knoxvti citizen.: of the south part
it I .rtycs coanty_ died at
1 1,un ie r't I tou oh:\ Me last 1•*riday
itlli'lo toillill'0 -:Lbeelt ill fir al.'o•it t
•o'...• I t






fib. \:.l ;I :PI Of
i;
Mr. itro.o. ii I , a see1)0..1
Thr121'
t:, • ro.,oit• in l'ali-
.:!,‘„rn . (t',t. utts,1-1 art- Itirt, Aulures- and
ob.o.;odittr lives
'Al. Cole, T. 11.  l'atterson. toa I
Taft faction. championed by 
ji
remainitw: children, IZuth.
Moirrti anol Itlahock, live
at 
ilt•JIl';('%). v..-Nilit'.N was about :b.; yeats
of ago, mid had lived in that part
'of the coonty all his life. He
, was a tobacco dealer. having
!teen III gage.! in the business at
that phee for many years. lie
' has als. followeti farming exten-





tI parti freely with
Pa. it Halm and
Lti‘e th ,u s'osolute rest, Bill S
quick CI' • 1 .1 4-en fain. Four sale
by Dale s. stulobletielol.
••• • •••
The 111 rshall county demo-
crats hay called a primary 0..1.-
ti"n• to 131111!r1 Nov. 194is, anti
in this ca they alltex all legal
vtaers vekt will be tNent y-t)nt.•





o r:i) " I LE ii-tL.0
../••••00 0", lo --•••• /I/ .•••••
•• ii III the sciasOn oV
‘‘,11 to: at l'intolom's barn, Ea
• front 7 to S a. In. and Ito :up. n
except Sunday.
EllERLEE is standard bred and
• bines in his pedigree the sante ytaains
• S., Nancy Ilanks.. Patroonag-e, Uire of
airk ,y, Ali' 2: .. Prodie.:11, ri,w at
,to 
 tl-
,uik'y's farm at Lexington and siranth.
A:341 the },reat Ponce lie Leon. first p
York ;torso Sit tw, and sire ono-year-ol
• auction for iii11.5ial anti %tittle otTeret.




ritrizi,Ft; has sin'oleolts that
tl.. other; -
,.tay e,•lint v. it mat to•us Lot at w h
ed. Conte and I v, ill sight yeti to,
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Tr011,
• 4 .4•ti • t 'iii
.1 it fie .. 1,
11,1)1
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411 ,,, ifitt '•))1).', lo V.:1: ••)').
4,1•1:1, 14) Ili'. 1,01
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the 11.1.111 May It. will lie as -
`has announced tt recital
01. ibe 441 Lif Ow opera howl.
The l'eVetlifIX. May I I. IZe-
ljl t•ts. ..etteral ;toi-1 .0
8114 1 co ets. Scats on sale at
Car's drug store.
"The Southern Flac." "The
Boy of VonS." " i'he
"The Study l'o,ing" and the
voice select are all pleasing!
r of progrant to he
at 011' !loose Votes- Miss Matti*' Miller, of the
• evening. May 1 1. Providence section, is improving,
though very slow. She has been_
confined to her bed for about
ten weeks with a complication of
"I.A. appendicitis. tiwn
ricasles in very worst form, and
pOW suffering with gastrie
catarrh of the stomach. We
hope for her speedy recovery
and that she may sort be able to
be out among her many friends.
A large crowd attended the
unveiling of the monument cri.et-
ed to the memory of Soy. John
T. Forrest last Saturday at ("lor-
ry. Cherry rani') W. ft W. eoi:-
(11;eted the service.: in a most
impressIve in-tuner. A large
delegatien Of visiting Woodria•n
wt•re pre.;ent from other (emirs
ia the coanty. and many friends
th..? ye 4..;od sovertign and
family attendod. o as one of
the largest gatheriegs seen in







No. III A. M. Sat ii
04419 tliii 441.
•111,Ive I. I'. lilt :•Litiday
it..,„1 ['Ads'', We NV114.11.
011111.0110.11 tili. tio11111.'
'''ill ii M' iii
r. T. P41111.11111, l'ill"\c1141(1.
III I hi' Lit tl'i. Part
Iii' pa tveek on it isit to relit-
tit es on the etra side of the eiertt
,Y. :`;. W. Ills sis-
ter.
Hew .; Hew • telt out from
oikin:v II • •••• "Sint for di-
W114 ii-re this after-
noon by Mr.;. Anna L. Ilorsford
against her husband, R. M. C.
Ilorsford. Cr.!, It y chargetl.
The di•fenolant is a governnwnt
jostollice pet•tor, with. Ituati-
otutrier: !tor-401A
vvell knottut this place.
A c,omir.ey of •;t ate, guards is
in ',nice • s of organizatitin here
%frith :lrittethig chlilict•s of sue-
0.53. A petition Agtied by 5:1 of
the of the town has in en
presented t the county judge,
oa•ho will a-s 1)10 ter
and standire it the
ers before ;t forW.if,1,041 tio• '
proper :it !
for Ina! act ion, l• ot-ty acceptit-
lile men ri • Hir-41 b •fore
. I
d into
11110V 1.11111'11 anti Wife, a
4 .1.11tcr, 1114'. TI'1111., vitfle ill last
Vb fat
SIMI 1.11110',I, 11110 has 100.11
very ill uf priparnunia. is iftl-
laliVINf slowly.
Miss Hattie Cook amiounia•
the date of her recital for Wed-
nesday evening, May 20th, 8
CIOVIC at OW opera hototo.
Cook has one or the largest mus-
k. (lassos in town and a splendid
program hills been arranged for
the occasion.
1 LI .ii.eitii• held
at Potitiiii Nlat :t1t11. „Tliousatalm
tt ill lie et lot. lidanee.
'kw , ;0, ;o i noid fit Mill
\\ 011.11 WI, I'' Into 11',.1,
' C 4' '4' It a
hearing last week 14441441. .4 11lit \
.1kjdgt. upon a %%a/lila
sworn out by hi, rattier. 1:•11.•
i'..t•hratt, and wit • clit
to the reform school at 1,1' '411
Noble Clark, an employee of
1114806410f1 j1117,4' 1101141.
IfliS4'y, WaS P416,0114'il l-
ing ill tObael'a 1111
11114 !Wen ti- ft*,
LISt 1.4.'Vek 111111 haS houn •••ifi•
a serious vondition
days.
The ca .;.• against W. C. Hunt
and .1. I. Gardner, the
Inert charged with the mur-
der of Vaughn Bennett hear Port
Royal in March, t. ill 1/4. ,it
Clark:Wilk at, the JUN,' trrin of
tla• criminal court.
Seven of the men sued for 200
damages for violating. their
pledge in the Ilallard County
Tobacco Assoeiat al,
judgement at Wickliffe, thus ac-
complishing the object of the
association in bringing the suits
to establish the validity of tke
Jost after ()sear lion:old, a
transfer man of Murray. had
worked his way through crowd."!
Broadway, Saturday night, it''
missed his purse holding Sri.
lie believes that a '•dip" tonen•-ii




Ch k s II. Wells, the young
man who found a bean pot con-
tainitrg. 4.:4.7000 go!,I and silver
while f Lt ‘k.rk ,."avat Mg
for a s•tw told rouniiii• :oil near
Woodville. Ky., was in ii,••• t . -
ty this week the guest of his
father. Columbus Wells, who










WE HZVE THE GOODS.
pLovy., 4,6),
HOG CHILTLEDi rj-A TP- T, p
4'1
•
Do you like to get your moneys worth every time you
trade, and treat the man you trade with good and nice, and
make him feel good, and praise the article the article you
buy? Now if you do ycu buy a Ground Hog Plow. It is the
latest plow out, it has better suction, the repairs cost a good
deal less than some other plows.
You will say that I have never tried one of them, and let
us answer that for you, who was the first to try the Avcry,
the Oliver and the Vulcan plows? As time has moved on
improvements have kept pace with time, and the GROUND
HOG CHTLLED PLOW is the very latest plow out, and has
improvement above all the rest. So to -see this plow is to
buy it, so if you need a plow ask your merchat to get one of
these Ground Hog Plows for you. that is if it is not conven-
ient for you you to coue to our store after it.
R. rtrcillE A.1 015




We have just received a CAR
LOA!' of Ico Boxes and Refrig-
Preaching at Oil Blood
.Spling on the first Sanday in
-lune, at Ii o'clock, by H. S.
Morgan. By W. 0. Hargrove at
-7 7 a i:Xprsa7, you can tray it any- Everybody invited to come andand will sell you one as ' 1 o'clock. Dinner on the ground.
_ .
where and give you too pounds bring something to eat with them
• of Ice tiith each box bought be- and let us have one more pleas-
'fore June 15, 190S. ant day at the old spring., as this
1 
NItailm lett.: Co. . will be oar last appointment at
And our aim is to sell them, and to do this we
have put a price on them that will surely
move them. We have the largest and the
most up to date line in the town of Mizray.
Everything bran new. You will get no old
goods if you buy from us. We carry every-
thing that you could wish for in Ladies, Mens
and Childrens wear. As our stock is bran
new you will come nearer finding what you
want with us than you will at other houses
and at prices l••ss than the other folks.
10.0[10 Yards of th9 best brands of Prints to go at 5 cents pEr yard.
Ca.
••• 'this place. We are going to hold
! A home-grown, hand-spanked, an old fifty year ago meeting at
---.--):. bare-footed and hard fisted coun-. time. Everybody come.
try boy makes a much better, H. S. M1)RGAN.
:. fighter in the battles of life than
does the pampered, high-collared.
:• (Teased-trousers youth of our
towns and cities whose clothes
have always been dusted with a
whisk broom instead of a shingle.
New potatoes, peas and beans
every day this wcok at Sam By-
' n im & Co's.
11.111 arf;s of Hunter DOMaStiC to EG at 4 1-2 lEi:S per yard. Le
Miss Cantmic Bakcr
Rt•coptnized HI,: of the hest tr;m11.,/.. in WeXern Ken-
L.9). t ueky is in ci:arge our millinery department. j-We will say
- to you that w sell you Ladies an Childreis hats at half
the price you have been paying. Thix toig talk but we
Qi have the goods 
to back up our talk.
.11
416
The Ledger and Twice-a-Week
St. Louis Republic both one year
only $1.-10-
"Sunny Jim" smiles do not
cona, off Ledger produces 'em.
Ice Free.
Robertson & Bucy will sell Ice
Cream Freezer at cost plus
cents and the Murray Ice Co.
will give 50 pounds of Ice with
each Freezer bought before June
15. itit
—41. • 40.-- —
For a mild, easy action of the
1...wels. a single dose c.f Doan'e
Reettlets is (-month. Treatmont
cures habitual constipation. 2:4
(-Nits a lox. Ask your draleist
for them.
Many farm,•rs of th•... county
will b:.1 compelled to set their to-
ba‘.7co crop before they get their
corn planted7 The wet weather
during the past month has made
' it impossible for farmers to pre-
pare corn land, especially along
the streams and river bottoms,
and they are all very much be-
hind with corn piantirT. 'I hen,
too, the mild winter has enabled
the tobacco plants to grow very
rapidly, and within the next
week there is hardly a farmer in
the county who will not have
plants large enough to set out.
Reese Fisher, son of the late
Judge Fisher, of Benton, died
Thursday night as the result of
being stabbed by Lon Holly
' about two weeks ago. Holly
was drunk at the time, and at-
tacked Fisher in the street. He
is in jail end will now be com-
pelled to answer the charge of
murder.
The Ledger for the happy habit.
40.0: /NO • OF IF • /468:: .411W • r O. • 41Z 414.11c• ram; rim:: Cm;
• ma, am • ma. • aim • Vet • ,1111• • ma. ma. • ma, aim • ma. • Mo. • ‘1,.• %It • ‘11,6• • %Mt • NS • tat • 411b. • %I., 11,14 •
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I have just opened in rooms above the
Far•ners & Merchants Bank a new mil-
linery sten,, and select this method of
informing wy friends and the public.
and earne-t!y solicit a share of the trade
Mi,r, &rid( Is Ail Brand NEW
and of the latest styles and et reason:,, .T
hie prices. A cal! Neil! N, appreciate6. fit
Come and see what I hate to you. •
felI Make a Specialt, of Cleanins1
both I adieo4 end liEntlernerl‘ Het%
INEZ BROWN SALE, Mum
•••• "4•• .4  • "sot 'II\ • '1,11\ • Milik • '44111k • 'Mk • vilik • .41414 •ftish . .
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NoAv, for us to Lel ou that we will undersell our corn-
Pet.itur is of no use, for . u know our motto is to "Sell and
Sell Ouiek." and to do an. we sell for less profit than the
tithier
CLOTP11146, StIOESURNIS1111466, ETC.
Our Clothing. Hat and Shoe Department for men, boys
and Children was never better. We took great pains in se-
lecting- the nobbit•st things the rnarket afforded. and we art
safe in saying that we can save you from *1 to .$*2 on every
suit you buy from its. We are not doing this because we love
you, it is that we figure that we can make more mone-tii
1,•••un•mn •••1 OlyrnpnR, and -s- 0- will" ''"ui mar"
;Iwo to get up there on thp summit
Intl louk down tato the covet, of gloom
whore we once had lived and we will
r,e bright and stork:oar the II ly
triumph of the Democracy of a united
rat4-n"
,1-11'1`
rational bast% No corfwlati,,n :Any) .1
porrnitted bir law to .!,•I1'
of stock that does not stand f .1. laid
In rash :In,' • ',toned to p,
dolls, II, 1,••••1•. IT:
a commercial enterprts•• gh))111•1 ...1-t)
a fair pretit and e•Pry 'or
entitled to a fair rate of int.Where AO*, May Trivet Fast.
There ta no speed limit for autos hit̀  tu"°' 11""t Rdt It "' 1."'""d
lve star omstet, qt. city of Shonrhal. Chia& t3 a rate of interest end profit •11
a%Nlitotthleod.the city 20 711es se hour la
. . 
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The effect of malaria lasts a long t ime.
k You catch 
cold easily or become run-
down because of the after effects of malaria.
et
ir





gay th:it lia‘.•••• the best of bin I. :1!: 
e
• ra Ii 
our toletc,.... Mr. Ili" Thurman is in 
cliarg• •,!'
our barn. We will take care oc your in
terests until ir'
tolywc ) is s )1. I W h IV. ralle sales this 
season at t.• 9
notch price.... W.. 1,..eo alL 1.14s tied up and 
have no tra_ • vt.!
at all. Our endeavor is ta serve you best while 
harnihne If ia
• t
your tobacco. (live us a part of your busines 
r. at
s. Thaki. to)
t. an 1 14 pro-11,90, •,1 !atm+
you in advanco for a skare of your patr
onage we rema • ',linty ittSttpli,tnt• , as %Ivo!'
YOT .1:S Tin .1.1".
n ye" Iit'e At least I 
1'; •rolv. 1 1, -Av. of Ii
tIi nk it ii ii. lb •.t..tnitt.t to reach
;II.. s;,ot-'!. vory s.' at if
•:1 ove1•.1 11.1i:7, el-. ,
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• At M.; J. W. FarrnHarn 2 1-2 Milas West Maray. :,
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a I'•. • 1,I.
t ' o • Ill, o
• - • t 311 ' • a. ;
I. • •• '
I ' • ,
• r 1), • ;
•- ,rynI uI V roaches Ito.
En The World's Beal Clifeete aiamb;risin s Cholera so.; 
floats the
I a it K -1! h.. ....oak hpots
is uot eteirely frea Tit,;me:- an I chest. S.
on the hizli elevation- fever_ , •.• III .r., •' v n •i i. !
prevail, wiiii,• Cie lower lev- t, .00 ' .1181








Strengtio,n yourself with Scv r
Em al ion.
lz buil& new blood and tones up your nervous
systcni.
•••••••••••• •=••••
cl•• Inal-. ris 14 en 1,iiiityred 
to a
greater 4,r 1..NS PY-1•.1114
!1, Litt 11.11.10.. TO tiver••oin4'
ati,•4•;1,•iis liotitt: to, 11111111.
r. i. mind1 bi1seisnes4, fever
•,!•,'. •••, co! E'en •rai •; . .
• op •-!. • :fecti‘e remedy is . '"3r".. 1 1".. "i-
•''Ir I.l n't Ole .rut
 ii;ter• r": 
k\ r.,1:1•• • !
n wit at, I 't ;.a", •• •
ry t..rTr, f 
•eC: tal.e. F- .
" 1:1"I V wart ‹,n1,,t° 1.••.. .
fovis ar.:d me that
for t-. t att




ti Farelers. You can save
.32,5 on each acre of tobacco by
thi tobacco spray .sold by '
E. C.141 at Dexter. ky. See !, 
his ad. in this paper. Mien,' %%A:i bring re!:-f. It
A Californias', Luck. 
Is a sure cure for Sprains, IZI.en
nut 14111 e..ittracto.i MUSelt an,1
lucki••lit day of ms life all pin--and ithin 1 11e reach
was when I lsouzht o box ot of all Price 
$1 is., c
Bucklen's Arnu-a Salve :•1 writes! II. w
ith. Teitalia, l'ex. writes:
Charles F. On la',11, of Tracy..I have 11-oI Bal ar 1., Sntlw
California. "1 wc• ...f5c boxes . itnant In my fa•rily for
 years
cured me of 471 ani,.-•yine cage of Rill have found it a tine reined
y
itching piles. which ha I troubled' for all 5I 114 atri aches. I 
re-
me for years and that vieble I t11:1.1111MIP11.1 it for pains in th
e
111, other /vat:neut.- !'••!•I IA: 1400 t‘•















LherfulIN Recommended for Rheumatism.
ti 111::14••••, Danville, Ills.
writes, Deo. 2, 19 IIut
I t 1/ years at.:4, I was laid up for
fur months with rlieutnat i -'iii.
I tried Ballard Snow Liniment :
one bottle cored me.
I t-an , hoerfully recommen I it
to all suffering frill like a:'llo
.1:- • •' .1
th1 ,-,.ro '
h 1.11 , .,• 14 10'




her" • Ilea-int I 1.01*. :In. ,
1111:1111i " LI% l't!:- tir-t cii All
Ii) li hr. i.:Irct• ..% • r t.rtt a ir.
!Due at, ,illated t.at a. r ,;.• „ ,.
-Illu.Ir - - tadgrita.t1, • ..4 I.. tft,
emit]) •
THE CHILD' VINCI
liood Nord, for khamtlerlain's Loin:h
Remedy.
People e% ery w her e take pleas-
ure in tcstify inz to
qualit les ot Chamberlain's C. .ugh
Remedy \I 's. Edward Phillip-
of Barclay. Ml, writes: ' I
wish to tell yo.i that I can re-
:poet and ..,.mmend chamberlain's ('....111 •
Iv Dale k Remedy. My little girl, lather
D. 1.1...rnton & l'o. me, wi:o is two !ears old. WI,.
,
- been tak.ng this remedy when-
ever she i ,as hal a 491101 since she I --
was two mouths old. .\1444ut a 
IA
utonith al:o I w•ntracte4: a irea.1.1
A tag ft-,-1 a 11-cent piece esen:1 ceunt FULI.
A teg Etc:. • 5-ce:.t i.ece co-nt HALF %glue,
TOBACCO
with valuable tags
Save your tags from













W. N. Tinsley's 13,idle Bit
ostarrat usa Tern:WW1
MAN'S PRIDE AND OWEN'S SELECT SMOKING PICNIC TWIST
OLD TENNESSEE ROYAL Brazil Smoking GILT EDCE Brazil Smoking
Yellow St: ips from BUSTER
Tags from the above brands are good for th.z.
itefuI prescnts Fllov.-n by catalog:
f, Cuff Butte- I-CI Tag;
I '.ntai,t, r--.
:.tr-.1 Re: Ts:-1
Cc•.-.r11,et, 3 Wat,11 - .14;) Tat; s
F.eruh P cl Tara
Leatl.rr I` si rags
R•.rel a•u.re, St /10








with presents with which
Tf lava Cannot have 'our tags redeemed at home, write
PREMIUM DEPARTMENT
THE AMT.-RI,:AN TOBACCO CO., St. Louis, Mo.
?,
r a 1,
V,. (1:a. I. re:LITIO ' I riT, Afte.,1
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i • . - . t l'eruna bad 1.....f. used and I kept on u
n 
- • _.
it until I waa finally rest..red to perfect health
and had i:-.4ined 1 shout tlft..en pounds.
"I feei ,..0 gratA•ful fo w or hat yur Ille o 3iliYin 11 ,
L.1:,-Ir f..r it, ihat lad, pi,•a-,-•i to ;....••• it ni• i.. :,..s. )
La
enctoreement and shall always be glad to sis.aii
a ,t.si W:ir:i for it."
Tones up the System.
Mrs. W bleit..,,erts, Waverly,
"I am perfectly vr..11,4 the •-atarrh. I
took reruns and Mana..n. I r.•••.•tr.
mend your medicine in us.ry one an
eanniii prat-, it en. Jr la a lu
Medieine to tal:•• an% tvr the 1.••2‘7.
Taken in tl..• It 1.41.-s or i!,•
System and as, a nt :••
A Good Tonic.
Mr.t -I. nard. :- • j
ruiTa;, 'N. .. rit•-.
'
A..147, A TONIC AND BLOOD
a mos Fort-ewunir
31 . I'f. ft' is ., South Toem,
In ...pring and L.:111v Sun-truer a "Is(mic is Necticd. r 1101 V tisu hut Ile 
•Luftie &low:
The source of good blood is fresh air and well-digested food If anything interferes with :lige,
tiou the bl.od becomes impure.
A catarrhal condition at the stomach presents perfect digestion. Such a condition allows the
food to ferment and decompose in various wars, instead of digesting. The blood is thuontautinitted
with various materials that do not belong in the blood.
This gives rise to spring fever, eruptions on the skin, general lauitude and constipation.
Peruna corrects all these difficulties by striking at the sottice of them. By eradicating the ca
tarrhal condition of the stomach Peruna at once restores digestion, the blood is thareby purified, and
the wbefe machinery of the body is put in working order.
Peruna hits probably made a more remarkable record in cases of catarrh of the stomach than any
outer medicine. These cases are very frequent. and we have it host of testimonials in which Peruna
has received lavish praise tot prompt and permanent relief iii cases of catarrh of the stomach
Xf a •
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"}.•r -.•• • i' S ir- I Nf I
- : f
! 't - her a. at..1
: .
Sp/s r I.a
al ,.•--. I o. a ..:••••.1 . -•
lattn 21:' -' in a:..1
und. r r•
tlanal 1'n 1-- an! ' _
'art rk mu h n_n•r a: r in:; .•
system e ,...1 itii ai•ri 1: n : • I
f the at 1,.• wo-r- with V11:1 11 , It
dowe.: • :t y;tvee one nvrves
Doings of State titiards.
- There has been considerable
activity in military circles I:ere
the pa, t week.. The number of
men on titfly here now varies al-








tin • Ek, H ro-, •
,
....... ................................................e..,...............-.....,
Mr-. Emilv li.•11, ire, ,-..1.• s. 1,3w r..ti. • •... t , s 5
T3i,Dia, ‘raoi., ini.no.er ..f I.:.,11, - II the ...1lae•-a- )
be:-, N rili,11
etTiiree itionth•i ago I had tin at taek of hili..iisness
while! threat. lied to uti.1.•itiiinie my health and
strenizth. Luckily for no,. I tiled l'erune a+ tl.t-
.-1.1•:fterf1.111,,f tny friends 1,ci.•i•• if was fir.. I,,?.•, I
f Ind in a f.•%% *11111,--' tan.. that I did not have the
•I !tat st,k headehea, n..ither did food w.fla..ars me
.. s ii.ncter. In tee., sseeli.' tint,. l',.risna had 1.4 MI-
•ely rid my sy - tem..f Ili. poison and 1.11.,  and I
•,...  in a toueli 141111- ..,11,1i11-11. Nly •...1,:tia.-titii..1
'. normal 4,.1,r, I liAd a ..1.:elided 1119,, Itr,• ali,i I
i ii esery way iii,1.r...v..1 in h. altti. I u -..,S
( p. tuna f..r a iii 11111 I.:11;:Yr tuill1 it Ur:my:tit it won-
S ' 1:-..-i:an.:t• In lily ent:r• sy,..1. tn.-
.' . l'.. . - ••-• t. Italt.:.‘• r-
-,_ {.................................._________,.......................„
•II• ‘1•1.3. il .--... l',.- . ' , I 1. . :.,..r,•1111 Trav. I, 1--. A --....,:nou. 4, 
'A ith my t•yt-- F. trig r...I an•I N% a I., f', , And
nly I.:Ylleral 11,0 I II Was ic..ry viol%
ttnaily a friend advi-,t1 tton to try
? t Pr..a.tw.i. . ' '.. .1 !1-... N. Y., •,;.t...: l',•runa. I bad II-1..1 a:most l veryching
ir•h . t t...• 11.•ad, 1111,•111 an.: "1 vit.!. . 1 :ins iv,. the ti......t .41',..tual ru ine.ty for catarrh I have been , l-e, so I rur.•1.0tsed a bottle of l'eruna
i :,••• r • : ,11_. 111/1t• to Ii'. I .•. 1 i travels in tio. countr• .•1* Vitro's.. I van truly say that • in.' eonimeneed I., take It at one... and
i .i, , ..:,.,,i ti, i.ay thaTial, .. I nt, ia il:tY 1.11%1: ,r....1, ;:t-iill.•111S : •f . I; :it Ilr •, 11 Itl nt 1.ii :,:•.1..ttlrl,111:3.y., 3,1.t.,I1...: 1 11;_t :1,1.; 1: • I. !' -1 a • 1 r. ,
is 
I... r• 1 at a:I IN ' • 1 1.- ri.,an..nt re,i.rt. ,-:u (..ilie it is s.:;-i,Iy 7,...r• .it. It • n '
II., g • ..ry ..ritint..r..ial trav.•1.-r .-n the road. It elli• 11 111, v
ii.n$,....f. W,P9.4.4„e tint lia,111...,.11.,-lit• ,t ••,,. tiii,i..ni of •••.i.irr'•1 f.•ra -ui I.:.
. in -c I .1. r 1..!it-r-VV., il.,..14. .3f :4: -1 113%0 11-. il 1'.-1•101.1 f. r v.-my v*..l7.-.
. „, , i•.,,I.•iii hi) -...1r /.. I ant t:..- v. :a....• -.; I. 1..:1: a- sin.- -
.• " l'• 1 , '
irt
, 1 •
while others leave. Major Bas-
sett and 1.4_iuts. Wilbur and Bach
left Monday via l'adia-ah with 17
privates for hock Castle. Trigg
y ti establish ge.-T. A de-
tachment of about L'.0 prvates
and eul.:-,.ers arrived here Sunday.
•', ,
- r. w••
t . r 1.•
ii _r• it • ilr. :A- I 1.3,
The company is from Owens-
boro.
Capt. Givens. in command of
the Middlesboro company. reach-
overilnd from .pkins-
ville Wednesday with a small
detail of men and a nuniber of
\ *-11 NEC.111111FriC
.•:•_::--
-'-..._-----__ - -,-, t• - ----- e .... .














horses. The horses will int ut-eif
to convey a number of men from
here to Hot ik comtiany
altout men. from g
bore). has pitched catup in th-•
Old leori• tan yard in South
Murray and ‘vi:1 rona:n here in-
d,..fo-o•,•
HOW WOULD YOU LIKE
iL 00 In Gold-- $10(11?
Every 171.... who sends us in a list .)f English wo: S 111,1.1C up
of any, or all, of the lett,:rs In
"FRENCH MARKET CO FEE"
9
‘vill present-. The ',Ile sending in the zrelt.".r list
of words be One Hundred Dollars in (iold. 1-Inn-
ilreds of other valuable prents will be given fre to con-
testants.
For list of presents 111(i particulars rettArd-
ing contest, ask our grocer, or \\Tile LO
CONTEST nrpARTmENT





Exam i mit ion for cenur on
se::001 diploma will be held at
LatigSt•ill'S May --th
an‘ltoth.
inat ion for white teachers
will be held May 1:gth and 14th
at the Murray school bnil•iing.
Will begin at s'-30 o'clock. All
applicants must he on time and
years old.
ENamination for colored tea - h-
. r- '22n.I and
tire four
• f,:re I 113.1 Crushu d the first bottle I
I At 11, • ••mi,.;.
• 1 n - t• f f..r 1111%-fre ce,n.
! 11 -, t;. h I 7.- 1:!.d.
t .. l'erutiautit.11 I had
111,• ••,,1111.-ly well.
1 1. • , , .1 . • ,.. ‘.1 111 vtt rt." Nay.
• I I ..n.•-r% . -.t
1'. ruing Tahiti..
. ' r to t:.I
, ri.
'us 7,1 r• 11111.1
`, una. h 11,!•1• t 1.•
Jerry Beasor ia Trouble.
Jerry the well kntawiti
meat man, %Yid forrig•r Linn
Crrovi meri.'iati:. is in trouble at
Nlaytield. hari7e-1 with selling
mon;t,.r of the :3th
says:
"Orly :: re • the eases
.1err..• it -12 r, ehnn.red
1; ; trioi in
••••• • ,y. The
‘• •1 1 .'in
t I 4 - r
I sat jA
k 1 1 o‘t I 1,1 al se) 111 u‘
R.1\ .u1 Id I c.• Ot.'S
11 voig'11 pa-
V(11111 g" ‘V hat
von the strong,•..r:
eer
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. good cif to.
,A •
gold for a•
whi,-b I m
went
niy crita.
4
